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Today's Roundup
'

By MALCOLM EPLEY V(
IS unavoidable that much of the Tom De..,.,,

ITcampaign lor president should take the form

of criticism of the New Deal... The New Deal

vcmll.it movement 'M

V
mtA snnri mrtvicr w --r it wau. MT.'Qrt.

-- to

each ot them respoiisiuic omy tu
and not to each other, with deadlocks that cer-

tainly made for poor administration of county
business.

Counties should be given ho right, if they
wish, to adopt a county manager plan that
would cure this weakness, and give the county
restricted legislative authority such as is enjoyed
by the cities. We voto 302 X YES.

News Behind the News
By PAUL MALLON

Oct. 20. The feed box of
WASHINGTON, contains both oats and this-

tles for each side, to wit:
A democratic congressman from a large city

his wife this week he had aban-

doned hope of in his normally
The churches, he said, lire

frightened at their chance of ultimately sur-

viving the mesalliance of communism and this

government, and they have turned too many

people against him. '"

A republican Senator from the midwest is

saying off the record to newsmen Mr. Roosevelt
will win' "easily," and that a large number of
Willkie- people (of which he is one) will not
vote.

Scared of Home State
democratic campaign command tried to

THE Senator O'Mahoncy to make a few

speeches, but he replied he was so scared of his

home state, Wyoming (conceded to Roosevelt

safely ' polls), he is hastening back there to

campaign even though he is not up for re-

election.
You would not know an election is on in

Virginia. Not a political meeting of importance
has been held. The prevailing Byrd organization
is doing nothing, either for or against, Roosevelt.
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has been long in power, il is

trying desperately to slay in

power, and the effort to de-

throne it necessarily must em-

phasize New Deal mistakes,
weaknesses and unsound prin-

ciples.
Nevertheless, as the cam-

paign progresses, many sincere
and folks get the

feeling that there should be
more campaigning for Dewey
and less campaigning against
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Market
Quotations audllorluni ol lb. clly llbr.ry. Olh and

Sunday erhool ai ","'; KlamatlL rri.."iw.. ...w.a 7 "
Cattle: salable 33. total 50. calves salable
and total 10: scattered sales steady ;

nothing representative as to sales; late
demand broad for most classes with
complete clearance, best hn fed strrrs
$13.73; limited supply common-mediu-

Dlvln. wor.nui t n a-

rhear.al Wedne.day atl 7:M p. m. up your alleynienroa at lO Jft Sacram.nl ""-"- nj
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riiftr 14 !W.fl 13: iliells down lO timisuul In many wiji tJa ni. llom.r nuneai. hour
$4.00 and below; e waters

nounced editorially that, of course, it had to be
for the fourth term, but recognized a large
number of its readers were not, so it would
thereafter print each day on its editorial page
an editorial taken from an

paper. The first one it printed was
a scorcher from the New York Herald-Tribun-

A press association political man made a

trip from Florida as far north as Maryland and
avows Mr. Roosevelt will not get a substantial
part of the registered democratic votes in that
section. The Chicago convention turned the nor-

mal party appetite, he says, predicting a sur-

prising and unexpected sweep for Dewey. He
thinks a great many people through fear are
saying they are for Roosevelt but will vote for
Dewey when they get inside the secret booth

ii m jiim n on men m
mont nnrl rrnl hc.rii.i.'. ..$13.00. 14.00; grass calves sijuu oown. 1007 Pin.. Uanl.l a And.rwin. p.etor.

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW VOBK, Oct. SO iAP) Invest-

ment demand continued to drop iclected
stocks In today s market lthouah many
leaders remained under the chill of
light selling.
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Illinois Central
Int Harvester .......
Kennecott -
Lockheed
Long-Be- '"A"' -
Montgomery Ward

N Y Central -
Northern Pacific

hogs 4000;' total 10.500; active, ful'y
steady: complete clearance early; good
and choice Ibt. $14 73; we!.iu
mar 240 lbs. and good and cholca sows
$14.00.

Salable cattle 1300; toUl 3000; salable
calves 500- total 1000: slow, steady trade
on all killing classes; receipts mainly
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Republic Steel
Richfield Oil
Safeway Stores
Sears Roebuck
Southern Pacific j, ..

prauva ai ...

(business men relying on the government for
contracts, etc.).

Bad News for Dewey ,

news for Dewey is the closeness of
WORST unusually excellent New York Daily

--News poll in New York state, giving him only a

wisp of a shadow of a lead. Without New York

Dewey cannot win.
The best of the polls is probably Fortune's,

judging from the past. It showed Pennsylvania
53 per cent for Boosevelt the last week of Sep-
tember. ' ' - " '

These factors account for the odds
which professional gamblers are giving on
Roosevelt, with little or no money in. sight.

Technical inner republican criticism of
Dewey speeches is that they are too reasonable
for rousing popular sentiment.

5U.au-ij.o- canner ana cutter cows
$3.00-65- light ennners to most
grass bulls veal calves

odd head $13,50; weighty calves
mostly; demand for stock

Sundey wrvlcea. Holy communion. ;0rj vcstisuta luuny.Zlon Luthsran

Dewey forces. This is due, m part, to news ana
headline treatment of political speeches, which
often emphasize the 'attack" features of a talk
which may be made up largely of other matters.
We have noticed many examples of this in our
own and other newspapers.

Fortunately for the Dewey forces, they
have in the man at the head of their ticket a
candidate worthy of clean-cu- t support.

Dewey's record in public office has come to

symbolize for Americans able, honest govern-
ment. We. well remember a few years ago that
one local candidate for office, in a series of cam-

paign advertisements, always started out with
a quotation from Dewey, then New York's
famed district attorney, the foe of racketeers
and of corruption. Dewey has since gone on to
become governor of New York, where his rec-

ord for efficient government has been such that
his opponents in this campaign have kept pretty
quiet about it.

There has been considerable talk about "ex-

perience" in this campaign. Tom Dewey is
making a bid for the presidency fresh from ex-

perience as governor of New York, duplicating
FranMih Roosevelt's bid from the same spot
12 years ago. He has not, of course, had expe-
rience as president of the United States, but
neither had FDR in 1932. If we go strictly on
the basis of experience IN THE-- OFFICE, we

"will change presidents only upon the death ot
the man in office, when we have no other alter-
native.

The question of prolonged power in the
hands of one administration is properly and
necessarily a vital issue in, .'this campaign.' To
some, it is the most important of all. But it is
fortunate that the effort to end that prolonged
power on this occasion offers the nation an able,
trustworthy leader to take over if the effort
succeeds.

County Manager Bill
measure on the ballot at the

SECOND 7 election is a constitutional amend-
ment to permit the counties of Oregon, if they
wish, to adopt the manager form of county
government. , ' '

This is strictly permissive legislation. It does
not force county managership upon any county.
If the measure passes, the legislature can pass
a county manager law setting up the kind of
counts gover...er.t possible under the constitu-
tional ?perrr-3sio- -- Ji i any county, if its people
wish, can adopt this form in preference to the
preserit governmental methods in counties.
About; forty years ago the legislature gave the
cities home rule, so that they can change their
charters and form of government if they wish.
The counties do not yet have that right.

The major weakness in our present form of;
county government is. that there is no central
administrative control. Each county official is
elected by the people, with supreme authority
in hisj own office. Yet county business is inte-
grated business, and ought to be administered
as such.

We have had plenty of examples where dis
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cattle continued firm at
mostly.

Salable sheep 3000; total 7000; active,
mostly steady; native clauses firm; good
and choice native lambs sev-
eral lots medium

Standard Brands -
Sunshine Mining .

Union Oil Calif
Union Pacific
U S Steel
Warner Pictures

est S. P. Agl... m7
...loo1

class. ;su 10 n.m.
Altament Presbytsrlao
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.... L . . U ...
Mornlni ..rvlc.' 11 o'clock. David J.

ana good load fleshyMontana to a feeder buyer $13.30; com-
mon to low medium lambs rcreueon, miniBi.r

FirstPotatoes
culls $9.00 down; few yearling
wethers $12.00; about three loads strictly
medium choice western range ewes with
No. 1 and fall shorn peltsload lot common to

choice native ewes $0.00; bulk $3.73
Church of Chris!,

ScientistrHICACO. Oct. 20 Pota uown.
toes: arrivals 120. on track 217, total
ir. R uhlnmenta 1026: suDolles moderate. A ...nnh a! Th. M.th.r Clint

Junior nign scnooi. n. w -
mers. Rev Hugh T. Mltchalrnora. pastor.
Bible school. D.43 . m. Worship. 11

a. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.
p. m. Sigma PI aoclaty, tM p. m. Jl
S 6th the mansa,
Cbnrcli ! Chrisl

(Downtown
All members and friends' ara Hand-

ed a special and cordial Invitation to
attend the downtown Church of Christ
at Sunday morning services. Sang sarv-Ic-

10 a. m.; Bible study. 10:14 a. m.;
sermon and worship. 11 . m.; commun-
ion. 11:4ft a. m.; evening rvls. 7;30
o'clock. Located In the KG bU vw
the Rainbow theatre.

Modoo Point Baptist
Sunday school. 10 a. m.t worship

Missis
Ice. 11:18 a. m--

WHEAT rirel Ca.roh .1 ( M"l
CHICAGO. Oct. 20 (APt Wheat was

demand slow, tor Idaho Ruaaet: market
slightly stronger for utility grade, steady
for U. S. No. 1. other western stock
steady, northern stocks unsettled; Idaho weak and other grains lost fractionallyIn late futures trading today. Rye at

na.i.n. nir.
I elk an. ITMklerue

a.rvuie
S..4e Seb.el e..,... ler.lci II e. av

Russet BurbanKs, u. s. no. i,
.l'i(l- rnlnr.irtfi Rri McClurei. U. S

one lime was up more man a cant and
the Dccrmber contract sold at $t.l3'B.
a new high since before pricesNo. 1. 93.103.14; Minnesota ana norm

Dakota Bliss Triumphs. U. S. No. 1,

washed, Cobbler commercials
Wisconsin KaUhdini, good

Bableel. Oel. 11 Trrtelle.cia dsck ia Dfliow ine previous close.
The wheat market was without ag-

gressive support throughout the day.At the close wheat was 3: to f.r
li.ala"

quality. 52.30. tr..a.a ...nine MnMII
eadlna a..m. I
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lower than yesterday's finish. December
$l.G3i-J,i- i. Corn wai c higher to .c
lower. December $1.13i. Oats were'c higher to aic lower, December 03c.
Rye was down to lUc, December

Mr. Roosevelt is being scared out before the
microphones by the reports of his state cam-

paign leaders. One state leader told a luncheon
bluntly this week that unless the democratic or-

ganization got busy and Mr. Roosevelt awak-
ened public interest by talking, Dewey would
win. The democratic theory still is that a sleep-
ing vote is a Roosevelt vote.

A tremendous Roosevelt job
by CIO Ian be detected in some spots, but-i- s
being kept quiet because It evades if it does not
violate the law. Colorado" is No such
activity as CIO conducted there in getting votes
registered has ever been seen before by one
competitive political judge. Colorado, however,
is still surely republican. .

- Flurry of press prognostications that Dewey
would carry Truman's tiome state of Missouri
was inspired by democratic political reporters
in Missouri who thought, at the Chicago con-
vention, only a ago, Truman would
unquestionably carry his home state. The in-

formation, therefore", carries exceptional weight
here, the Truman denials being written off as a
routine political responsibility. '

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 20

Cattle: salable ISO: steady;
lew 1184 lb. grass medium steers SIX 00;
load Hood fat 1100 lb. crass cows $11.35.

2 dropf Ih each noefrit
ahrink membrane., cold
etufTcd now opone. Call
lion : UMOnlyiudlrcctMl.
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

si.ioii--1- . tiariey was off to, .iC,
December $1.04 i., , THE CHRISTIAN SCIM

For week: receipts- 2000; steer outlet
limited: numerous cars medium to good
srass heifers good cows FUNERAL
SM. 75. accd medium ranee cows JOHN APOXEK

common bulk cut

TEXTBOOK

SCIENCE
nnd

HEALTH

The funeral service for th late John
Rpolck. who passed away In this city on
Thursday, October 10, 1944. will bo hold

lers ngni canners uun
Calves none; nominal. For week:

rerelms 400: too S14.S0.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You DrWa Mova Yoursall

Sava M LoriB and
Short Trip

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phon 8304 1201 East Main

Hogs salable 300- - includes 200 feeder
pigs. Generally steady; few packages

lb. barrows and gilts $13.75: odd
good sows $13.73. "For? week: receipts
2250, mostly 30 cents higher; good clear With Key to tho Snr1

in the Preinytcrian church In Malln
Ore., on Sunday, October 32. at 3 p. m.,
with the Rev. Ferguson of the Preii
bytcrlnn church of- Merrill, officiating.
Commitment services and Interment will
follow tn the Malln cemetery. Friends
are respectfully Invited to attend the
services. Ward's Klamath Funeral
home In charge.

' The Community
Congregational

Church
2160 Cardan

Sunday, Oct. 22,
1944

CHURCH SCHOOL

9:43 A. M.

SERVICE 11 A. M.

Sermon' by
Rt. JoMph A. Bowdoln

ance. -
bySheep salable 400: fully steady; pnek-ag- e

medium' to good yearlings $11.00;

Marv Baker E.

may be read or punH

THE OLD JUDGE SATS...
of

St UK

Chriition Scimd

Reading RooM

1023 Msln

Telling
The Editor

Letter printed here muel riot be more
then BOO worde In length, muet be writ,
ten legibly on ONE 8IDB or the paper
only, end muet be elgned. Contrlbutlone
following thue rulel. arer warmly

MEilamatmm

iiplgailr90 l

From the Klamath Republican
' oct. ZD, 1904

Six Klamath' county ' students
are attending Oregon Agricul

Lay off, let them have some
fun for once. They are in this
deeper than you think.

Slightly aggravated,
Ramona Fagel,

. K. U. H..S,
5632 Shasta Way.

World Community
Day to Be Observed

World Community Day will be
observed November 3, in the
Presbyterian church from 2 to 4
p. m and the meeting will be
open to all. Children will be
cared for in the kindergarten
room, so mothers will be free
to attend the meeting. The pro-
gram for the afternoon will be
announced later.

Transferred Mr. and Mrs.
John Pastega, former residents
of this city, have returned to
Klamath Falls to make their
home on Mortiman, after being
away for 33 months. Elc Pas-
tega has been stationed at Mare
Island and has been transferred
to the naval air station here..

tural college at Corvallls. They
are: Sherman A. Brown.
Charles M. Emery and John
Melhase of Fort Klamath; Miss
iviaucte uraves ol jUdcll; Roy G,
Walker of Bly and' Eric R,
White of Royston.

' Wo Say Amen!
KLAMATH FALLS (To the

Editor) Why is it that every-
body lately has been picking on
the service men. Those guyshave been out there fighting for
all of; us. so why can't they be
treated like humans.

1 we just stop and take into
consideration what they have
been through, what they have
given up in order to keep us
free. They come from all walks
of life, homes like yours and
mine. They left their folks be-
hind to go out there into that
hell to fight for us.

There are ver" few civilians
who appreciate what is being
done for them, so why don't
you give ' those guys' a break.
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away and fight this war don't want to come
back and find that prohibition has been put
over on them while they were away .. . either
nationally or locally. Thr.y have heard about
the attempts being made and they resent
it bitterly."

"I agree with them, Judge, even though
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Idella ant! I had. an argument
About whether the tide.wai out or in.
And me being". 'perfect huiband,
Of course I lot her win.
We'd gone down the beach' about a mile
In search of glass floats and such.
When a great big wave came up behind
And soaked us very much;
The goih darn tide wai coming In,
Now wives please heed this song.
When your husband says that ha is light
Don't argue he Is wrong.

Moral Aw you find It. .
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f The war stories I like best, Judge,' are
the ones by the special writers overseas
who live right with our troops. They give
us a better idea of how our men react
to tilings going on over there and back
here at home," c

" I agree with you, Sam. I never miss one
of those stories in the papers or magaiines.
And there's one thing those writers seem to
Bgf ee on no matter where they are stationed
with our men... and that is that the men.'
Who have left their homes and families to go
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M. LLOYD SMITH. S'l
morc, I don't think it's fair for us at home
to be making any major changes while
10,000,000 of our fighting men are away and' have no chance to express their opinions." CHURCH OF CHRIS
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